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Festoon Necklaces ,

fashion deaees a festoon neck*e to complete her
.:ostume, If Milady wishes to be up to the minute ~h

the latest Parisienne effeds and stYle.
The be8Utiful assortment that we present r~ents

sele.:tions from thousands of designs. as the most artistio:.
tasty. and the bi~est value for the money.

The illu6trations. somewhat redu.:ed in size from theac.
tual. show. as hear as PO6Sible. the detail of eacoh item. .

'I, f~stoon ne.:kla.:es aU .:ome in neat presen- "'.'~ ;o'~. tatlon boxes. .,.. '
11I~;;U~ . Shipping weight of all festoons. 4 ounces.
"~",,,

Only $3.00 Pe,!rla. an!i pink. cameo in
combtnation 1S certainly a pleas-

Should make a.ny young !ng group!!1g. The pearls are
lady happy. WIll match 1ndestructible. amall size... of
alm06t any costume. Mas. r,!re luster and sheeIL :.oUd. . If t Id I t d SlIver Clasp. LeDJ.th of neck.
sive In e ec. go . p a e , lace. 16 inches. Pendant set

~oman -.:ellow ;antIque fin- -:' with genuine shell cameo sur-

Ish. Cham. 18 Inches long. --~ rounded with llearls. Length
Pendant. 4; inches lc.ng. -;7 Very startling of ~n 4dOOsnt'93 inches. *6 60Blue sapphire color sets. ~. d . 4H. . . . . . . . . .

4 0 I *3 00 an elegant In4H 0 .. . effect. Selected
.' with the Idea of

":' offering some.
~:: thin, unusually, attractive. Very

dainty. Gold
plated. R.oman
yellow finish,
Chaln,18inches

Same as 4H400S, but long. Pendant.
ruby red color sets. 3 Inches long.

4H4067, .*2.50 . hSame as 4H400S, but let Wlt green
turQu6lse Oight blue} jade colc.r sets.
color sets.

4H4059, .*2.60 4H4005
Same as 4H400S, but *250lapiz (dark blue) color .

sets,
4H4061*2.50

, '0'
f ".:-'

Thetc.paz,:=.
rich in its :-.;
gc.ld and yel-
lc.wcolor,for
a~shas ap-

PEaled to the dIscriminat-
ing, tasteful lady. This
necklace is gold plated
antique finish with beauti-
ful topaz colc.r mounts.
Chain II 16 inches long.
Pendant from top to bot-
tom, 4 inches lona.

4H402 I ' ' ,82.25

EopeclallY created for eyenlng
wear althouCh many will use it .."

~: on all occasiono. Created to .,~
'-.~ produce the effect of platinum .:
.. set with diamonds. The chain i.- "f solid silver soldered links. It

is startling in effect and a beau.
tlful thing to contemplate. Chain
Is IS inches long. Pendant, 2)--

Inche. long. "
4H4037...86.30 .~.:\

Gen\llne Imported amber bead
necklace. People of all climes have
looked upon amber as yery pre-
ciou.. The beads are sraduated
and faceted. bringinl out 811 the
soft 1i&ht8. In 16-lnch or 25-inch
len~s. Clasp Is of amber. screw
styfe.

4H4 8 49-25 In. lo!1g.8e.95

4H4 61-16-in.Smallersize
bead. thanWustrated. .*3.86

Shlpplnc weight of any
article ..n this page, 4 ounces.

394 ..,.:,.. ' ,. .. '


